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The next meeting is June 12th 2016 Doors open at 12:30
P.M.at Rundle Park Community Centre ( Located at Park &
Gibb. ). Remember that the Oshawa & District Coin Club is
always open to friends and relatives. Please feel free to
bring your friends and neighbors. Its nice to meet new
people and you never know you may just generate new
interest in the hobby.

Editor—
Sharon MacLean

Show chair
Sharon MacLean

June 2016

HAPPY SUMMER
HOLIDAYS Everyone

FROM THE PRES:
First I want to mention that since the last meeting I have found a
new site to add our show too & have now posted it on their site
June is coming and we will be having our pizza lunch and meeting.
This will be our last meeting before the summer break. I hope you all
have a safe & fantastic summer and a wonderful holiday with
whatever plans you have made.
The next meeting after Summer break will be SEPT.11th
See you all at the June meet

Meeting Time: 12:30pm to 4:00pm.
Meeting Place: Rundle Park Community Centre

Oshawa & District Coin Club
Name:___________________________
Membership # :________________

Meeting Dates 2016

Jan. 10 th,
Feb. 14 th,
Mar. 13 th
Apr. 10 th,
May 15 th,
June. 12 th,
Sep. 11 th, Oct. 16th, Nov. 13 th,
Dec 11 th,
Coin Shows: Feb. 20th, & Oct. 22nd, 2016

Internet Email: papman@bell.net
Club Hotline 905-728-1352
Club Web: www.oshawacoinclub. com

The Numismatic Reporter

EXCUTIVE MEETING: none called
EDUCATION: JUNE – NONE because of pizza lunch. We will start up our
presentations again in Sept.
NOTICE: Good wish’s to David Goreski on his move May 24th. He still plans to
help at the show.
MEMBERSHIPS:
: Adi’s. Please inform me of any change of your adi no matter how small
so I can keep things updated
: As mentioned the mailing list has been re-updated and unfortunately a
few more members have not renewed so their names were removed from
the mailing list. I hope they will renew.
CLASSIIFIED ADS: Their are spaces still available in this section. So think
about putting in your business or group card in and getting it out on the web site
to a lot of people. ADDITIONAL cards can be placed as well. So let me know if
you would like to place an ad or business card in.
TO Note ; We do have a new advertiser in the classifieds.
: if you are having any trouble regarding the web or mailing please contact me.
SHOWS: Till end of Aug.
June 4th - Kingston
9-4Pm.
June 12th - Brantford
9-3PM.
June 18th—Brighton
10:30 A.m.- 3:30PM
June 25th– 26th—Torex - Toronto Hyatt Hotel
July 19th-24th - RCNA convention— Fri & Sat 10—5pm Sun 9-2pm.
Aug 14th - Paris 9-4pm

Numistmatic Calendars 2016 – we have the 2016 Canadian Numismatic calendars available. These calendars have our first time ever club
ad in. So pick yours up now. at any meeting.
Please Print clearly

Mr. Mrs. Miss. Jr. :_______________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________
City:_________________________________ Province:_____________
Postal Code:________________

Phone:(

)___________________

Affiliations: CNA#_________ONA#_________CPMS#_________

Numismatic Interest:_____________________________________________
New Membertship:___Renewal Membership:___ E-Mail:______________________________________________

Dues per year
(January–December)
Regular
$ 8.00
Junior
$ 3.00
Family
$10.00
Oshawa & District
Coin Club
c/o Sharon MacLean
607 Dorchester Dr.
Oshawa, Ont. L1J 6L3

Oshawa & District Coin club
minutes of May 15th 2016 meeting

meeting called to order at 2:00 P.M

Members present. 29

Secretary’s Report: Was read by David Goreski as published: Motion to accept by AL Hynes

Second by: Ed Keetch
Carried
Treasurer’s Report; Read by Vic Shewchuk all expenses were outlined plus the small donation to Mike
Marshall for his presentation, A CD of Mike Marshall’s was purchased for the club Library. Motion to
accept the report as read by: Al Hynes
Second by : Marion Alexander
carried

Librarian’s Report:

Nothing to report
Education Report: A presentation on Fractional Currency; ( Sorry, I thought we were doing colored coins) was
shown and discussed and was very interesting to see.

Presidents item’s:
: talked of several items regarding Bit coins, it’s possible tax, originator, and Australis acceptance. But
cautioned you must keep very good records of your transaction etc.
: Mentioned she got a bunch of folders on counterfeit ( has a lot of info plus cd) for the Oct /16 Show.
: 2017 dates have been summited to Rundal park , waiting to hear from them.

: A two minute executive meeting held, Motion brought forth, voted on and we have a new life member

New Business;

:Wayne Goring brought in the new club’s trolley he made after the clubs old one’s wheel broke (being too

small) The new trolley looks very good and strong & should do the job with no problem’s
:We had two new members join John White, and Kyle Redford welcome to the club. Also had a renewal
of an old member ,welcome back
:Al Hynes spoke of his club meeting of last Sun at the superstore in their upper level and that it went very
well and they plan to have an annual one their.
:Pizza lunch, Vote was taken and was decided to have our June pizza lunch next month
:We have a new ad in our classified section
:All upcoming shows till Aug 14 are listed.
Motion to adjourn by Al Hynes second by : David Goreski Carried
:Normal attendance draw, donation & Reg Auction was held afterword's

Our show:

Please remember our Fall show date
and mark it down on your calendar,
and come out and support our show.
Voluntaries are NEEDED as always
so please HELP out. Even if it is for
an hour it will be greatly appreciated.
Remember this is your club’s show
and how we earn our monies to keep
the club going. So please help

Mexico's Sinaloa Cartel melted gold to
Launder drug proceeds in the U.S.

A new report details how the Sinaloa Cartel is using a complex process to launder
drug money from the United States to Mexico by melting down gold bars.
According to court documents obtained by Bloomberg , cartel associates in Chicago would use drug proceeds to purchase gold bars and jewelry around the area.
They then used FedEx to ship the items to a company in Florida that would melt the
gold and sell it for cash.
The company – which kept one percent of the profit – then sent the proceeds to
Mexico, where cartel operatives would use falsified paperwork to make it appear as
if Mexican businesses had sold the gold to their partners in Florida legally.
The documents reveal a wide-ranging system in which the cartel sent hundreds of
boxes of to the Florida company, before it was eventually raided by U.S. authorities
in January 2014. The company also allegedly laundered money for other cartels,
Bloomberg stated.
The report comes less than a month cartel’s chief money launderer in Chicago, Edgar Manuel Valencia Ortega, has pleaded guilty to money laundering as part of an
interstate drug ring that funneled cocaine from Chicago to Los Angeles.
Valencia Ortega was arrested two years ago after arriving in Las Vegas from Mexico. He was brought to Chicago to face charges.
Federal prosecutors say that Valencia Ortega helped facilitate the transfer of millions of dollars in drug funds from the U.S. to Mexico.
Chicago has become a hub for Sinaloa Cartel associates who traffic heroin, cocaine, marijuana and methamphetamine across the city and – with easy access to
the Stevenson, Dan Ryan, and Eisenhower Expressways – across the country.
Chicago is one of the U.S.’s largest interior cargo ports, the world’s third-largest
handler of shipping containers and is located along the Burlington Northern Santa
Fe rail line. It also sees 1.5 million tons of imports and exports a year go through
O’Hare International airport every year.

